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Rooms 3 aud 4. American Bldg.
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Coated
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Caskets

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American League.

ACQUIT GIRL. OF RUM RUNNING.

Mrs. Sleveas Given Clean Rill After Two
Hours' Deliberation by Jury

NKW YORK, Aug. 10. Mrs. Edith
Stevens, 10, was acquitted in the fed-er-a

court in Brooklyn yesterday, on a
cliarsre of conspiring to violate the Vol-
stead act.

The young woman, who was axused
of engaging in a rum-runnin- g plot, and,
an with Anthony Cassese.
of having superintended the loading of
a cargo of liquor on Cassese's yacht in
the Bahamas smiled when the jury's
verdict was announced and asked the
court's permission to "say a few words."

'"It didn't pav." she said. "It was
the old story and I was deceived. Virtue
and honor are more precious than
money. 1 hope that my experience will
be a warning to other young girls who
may be induced to throw away those
good things for a good- time."

Prosecuting Attorney Blue, in sum-
ming up. called the jury's attention to
this particular phase of the case, say-
ing that the defendant has 'brazenlv
admitted her fondness for a good time."

The jury returned its verdict after
less than two hours' deliberation.

strongThe
and

M;rs. Henry Moore went yesterday to
Dummerston to spend a week- - with
friends.

J. FJ. Mann and John Tl. Mann are in
New York this w.eek buying goods for the
J. E. Mann store.

Miss Ruth Baldwin is in Montpelier
today attending the golden wedding of
her grandparents.

Mrs. II. G. E. Tratt is having a two-week- s'

vacation from her work in Hough-
ton & Simonds's store.

John Sheehan of South Main street
went yesterday to Parker Hill sanitarium
in Boston for treatment.

Miss Helen Guild of Bellows Falls vis-

ited yesterday with her aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Guild of Linden street.

Harold Morrison of North Adams is
visiting in the home of his sister, Mrs.
Fred Dawson of South Main street.

Miss Mary Fitts and Miss Florence
Fitts left this morning for l'rovineetown,
Mass., where they will remain two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LeCTaire and
daughter. Marjorie, have returned home
after vixitins a few days in Baldwin- -

moSt

Won Lost P. c.
St. Louis. o-- i 4:1 .r.ns
New York, 01 45 .S7
Detroit, M fl J'-V-2

Chicago, r." '2 .rl4
Cleveland, HO Jm .50."

Washington, T.O r0 .472
Philadelphia, 40 02 .401
Boston, 41 00 .P83

National Ijeasue.
Won Lost P.e.

St. Louis, o:i 41 .r.ss
New York, (51 43 .fjXJ
Chicago, 57 4S .543
I'ittsburgh, .r." 47 .r.V.

Cincinnati, 57 .rl .r''S
Brooklyn. 50 " .r3 .4S."i

Philadelphia, T.O '02 .liti?
Boston, !r 0(5 .317

Vacations will be more enjoyable
if yon know the amount of insur-
ance on your household goods is
suflicient.

This office will be jrlad to assist
you in eliminating all worry re--,
yarding your insurance needs.

rhone 759

durable casket

made

at prices that

the average
family can
afford.

GAMES TODAY.Subscribe fcr The
ADVERTISE IN THE REFORMER

American League.
date.Open

National league.
St. Txniis at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
I'ittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

3A Per Cent Interest
3L4 YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

WITH SAFETY
This bank paid interest at the rate of 4i per cent

per year since July 1. 1921, and guarantees the same rate
until December 31, 1922.

This rate of interest can be paid by this Bank with
safetv to its depositors and safety to the Bank. The

American League.
Cleveland, 7 13 1
Boston, 3 0 1

Boone and O'Xeil, W. Collins, Russell,
Fullerton, Piercy and Walters, liuel.
New York, 8 12 0
Detroit. 3 10 2

Shawkey, Bush and Scott, Cole, Ehmke
and Bassler.
St. Louis, 8 13 2
Washington, 0 14 1

Van Gilder, Kolp. "Pruett and Collins;
Francis, Brillhart, Johnson and Pieinieh.

ft ( A Lrlb J SO

r fsl--Y Jh yZ&'&'
condition of the Bank makes this abso- -stroncr financial

lutely safe.
Write. us and we will tell you

how to safely send us your money.
Taxes paid by the Bank.

1Sept. 1 on
Savings De-Sep- t.

7.

Interest paid from
deposits made in our
partmcnt on or before

4 10
3 S

Perkins ;

ville, Mass.
Miss Lucille Young returned last

night from New York, where she had
been buying fall millinery for the J. E.
Mann store.

Mrs. Mabel Applin Kidder returned
vesterdav to her home in Springfield,
Mass., after visiting a week with Mrs.
Casper Moran.

Miss Edith Adams of the public library
in West field, Mass., is here to spend the
rest of the month with her aunt, Mrs.
Clarke C. Fitts.

Miss Grace Emerson is spending 10
davs at the general conference at North-iiei- d.

Mass.. being there with friends
from Albany, N. Y.

John Dickinson of the Springfield
office of the Eastern States Farmers'
Exchange is here this week in connec-
tion with the county work on the grain
pool.

The Misses McDowell of Brooklyn,
who have been in Northficld, Mass., at-

tending the conference, are expected to-

morrow to visit Miss Emma J. Gregg 10

'"''Mrs. F. W. Stolte of Buffalo. N. Y..
who has been visiting at the Stolte home
on Forest street, left today for Island
I'ond, where she will spend several weeks
with relatives.

Mrs. Dwight Hadley of Melrose,
Mass., and Miss Emily Blake of Bellows
Falls were in town yesterday and at-
tended the regular Wednesday afternoon
social at the Country club.

DeWitt C. Culver went by automobile
today to Saratoga, N. Y.. to visit his
father. He is accompanied by Rob-
ert and Edwin Culver, his sons, and
by Lyman Adams and C. W. Wilcox.
They will return tonight.

Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood is in Burlington
this week attending the sessions of the
school directors and superintendents of
the state. On Tuesday he gave an ad-

dress on School Administration, lie is
expected home Saturday.

Philadelphia,
Chicago,

Koine, Harrus
and Yaryan.

and Faber

The Burlington Trust Company
BURLINGTON, VERMONT ch Belmont Casket is

T

guaranteed for strength and

3K3B3E2SSC

National League.
Boston (1st game), t 0 0
St. Louis, 0 5 2

Miller and Gowdy ; Sherdel, North
and Ainsmith.
St. Louis (2d game), 0 0 2
Boston, 5 12 3

Doak. North and demons. Ainsmith:
Oeschger, MeNamara anil O'Neil.
Cincinnati, 3 T 0
New York, 2 12

Couch and Wino; McQuillan and
Snyder.lllljfilliii

durability and is practically
indestructible.'

Represented in Brattleboro

by

Bond & Son
Funeral Directors

Chicago,
Brooklyn,

13
13

Cadore

0
0

andAlexander and OTarrell
Deberry.

.Pittsburgh
grounds

at Philadelphia, wet

The House of Bigger, Better Pictures

Today Presents

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In His Finest Screen Achievement

97T Is"The em If IBIII
Asa Thompson of Mt. Vernon. N. Y..

came Tuesday to the Memorial hospital
for treatment. He was accompanied bv
his sister. Mrs. Ida Howard, who is stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. George Bond,
while he is in the hospital.

Mrs. I). M. Hoag of 37 Washington
street underwent a successful operation
in the .Memorial hospital this morning.
Dr. G. R. Anderson and Dr. E. L. Tracy
being the surgeons. Mrs. Iloag a as
comfortable as, could In expected. M

Traveling Auditof B. Smalley of the
Boston office of the Boston & Maine rail

yyardenG 4)1

t

V KS TM I X ST E R WEST.
Miss Bernice Ilolden went to Town-bhen- d

Friday to visit friends.
Mrs. Kmma .TIakey of Bartonsvill"

visited Ikt fatJier, Ceorge Bell, la-- t
week.

Ievi Ifoii'-rlito- of Putney, was a jniest
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har-
low's.

M'any from here attendd the rr

to the Old Rockingham meeting
house Sunday..

Harold Harlow, who has been visiting
his stunt. Miss Aliee (Joodell, returned to
his home in Mallen, Mass.. Monday.

Discouraging hay weather, to say th.?
On account of the rain farmers

have been obliged to stop "trying" to
hay.

Mrs. Barney Mallon, who lias Twcn
visiting her mother, Mrs. Grace Perry,'''urncd Priday to l.er Lome in Maiden.
Mass.

The girls of the Sunday school will
have a lawn party Friday evening. Aur.
11, on tho church lawn. Ice-crea- m will
be on sale.

Mrs. William Wih-o- x and baby, who
have ben visiting Ikt father. George
I'eil. returned to her home in Svrsicu.se,
N. Y.. Aug. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lvin Houghton motored
to their hon;e in Mas-.- . Tues-
day after a week's visit with their sis-
ter. Mis Nellie Houghton.

Robert Pi'nklep and familv and Mr.
and Frs. Will Pellrin of Hrattb b ro
icotored here Sundsty ard visited .Mr.
Dunkhe's cousiu. Mrs. Pvollin Ranney.

Mr. a d Mrs. Fred NhiiITIs. of Cam-
bridge, Mass.. mot ore here Thin

mm w it - x
A Journey Through the Valley of Temptation

He looked to his wife for the guidance of wifely

purity, but found that the vortex had claimed her, too.

While the woman atoned with years of patient love and
service, the man struggled against forces that grew

stronger .and stronger and then flung him against ble

temptation in his own home.

Extra Movie dials
Matinee 2.30. Children 10c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c. 28c

Evening 7 and 8.50. Children 10c, 17c; Adults 2Sc

TOMORROW PRESENTS

fif The tico Zjoodysar

road is in town today on business.
Traveling Auditor 1'. L. Culver of St.
Albans silso is, la-r- e tdiv on business
for the Central Vermont Railway Co.

Miss Carrie E. Cobb of Springfield.
Mass., who had been at Pine Wood
Camp, Me., a month, came last night to
visit in the home of her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Ilaigh. until Labor day. when she
will return to her school work in Spring-
field. '

Miss Mary Schumacher, who went to
Geneva, N. Y., Friday, returned yester-
day for another month's stay sit her
bungalow on Ames Hill. She wis

to Geneva by her niece. Miss
Mary Covert, who had been spending
some time here.

Dr. Q. B. Babbitt of Washington. D
C. and his daughter, Mrs. Leslie C.
Gohlthwiiite of Springfield. Mass., who
had been visiting Dr. Babbitt's sister.
Mrs.' Charles M. Brazer of Thomas
street, left for their homes yesterday.
Dr. Babbitt was t; meet his wife at At-lant-

City.
Mr. and Mrs. .Bert Reed of Holyoke.

Mass.. and Mrs. Georg" Nohb.s of Bis
ton called Ft Carl W. Cushing's yester-
day. Mrs. Nobbs was slightly hurt in
the ruijroad wreck in Worcester. Mass.,
t!i day before. They went to Jamaica

UlSCOUIlt1 I-ii-

.t'Discountin
in Advance

..1- . hotYon don't h.ive to be a snrcwd bargainer to r:er tnc fom price onuncle. Arthur
urnirv' home

;iKi vissted .Mrs. remits
Hsirlow and fiui'Iv, re the new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord.

m- -r T61 A? f i"f f ZM 9 t V -
' Tt.

7, Vgs.,:--

Saturday.
Miss X'liie I'.ut t erfield motoreTl from

Srr:tijrfield (Vt.), to srisd the week-en- d

t her e"ine here. Oa Sundny shi too'c
her-mothe- to the piii"'i:r.sge to the Old
Rockingham meeting hou-- e.

.T:diM Tucker an:l fsnnilv and llarrv
llarlov.-- 'of Brattleboro nnt red here
last week Thursday. Paulin- - Harlow,
who bad been spending n fw days in
Hrattleboro. returned with them.

Prof, and Mr. Lorimer T);--ir- y an
three cliildren of Mount Ilf-rnm- i. Mas..
motored hero and Client the wek-en- d

with TNrs. Drurv's sister, Mrs. Wilt"

to attend the Old Home' day celebration.
Miss Marion Fraser. Miss May Frsi-s'-- r.

Mr. and Mrs. I Miner Eraser, Fred-
erick Richardson and P.juI Richardsoi,
"cut July 23 to Albany. N. Y.. in Paul
Richardson's Es.'ex car. The Misses
Eraser remained a week with friend,
returning last Sunday, when the two
Kiohardsons and the Essex inside another
trip to Albany. Ti e return was made e

OUT

Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract you
with a so-call- ed "long discount," we list it as low as we profitably can.
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price is lower
than the net price you are asked to pay for many "long discount"
tires cf unknown value.
We believe the average man would rather buy tires on this frank and
open basis, and assure himself a product of recognized worth. ,
TKc new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord is made of high-grad- e

long-stapl- e cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method
of group-pl- y construction.
In design, materials and manufacture it is a representative Goodyear
product, built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
It has a different tread from the famous All-Weath-

er Tread Cord N

a new tread with a deep, clean-cu- t, cog-lik-e pattern and it sells for
substantially less.

Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for "long discount" tires

tive hours. which was pood time, muddy
several detours eonsideied.Step roads and

hw. ir-- from here to Alste;d. N (ust rimers wanted fur home m;i(!
bread, lift rents per 1 af, d divend. Var
jorio Tier, '21 Chestnut St. Tet.

i:vsii:'
Cotten LandiS

VATCH YOUP-- trTEP
With

(1.. to visit rehitives.
Mr, and lrs. llarrv F.eebe and two

ehih'ren of lii'ston. ffirmer resid'-nt- s

bre, ea'bi on .Mrs. .I"r Nin Ifo'den Sa-i-'a-

Thev were on ,lhe:r wiv bom?
'i M; nehst ep. the'' h"d b""n

visit intr. and rnade th? trip b'dh way.--o-
n not orevele..vv-.'

Ybj Worr ?

(St. Jahnsijury Caledonian.)
A f'Cnt investiKsitor has diseovere:

that "eri!u nt farmers are losing money
Ore th.ir? c'ainied is tlisit they are seji
intr milk in the tost on market for fni;
and a hsi'f eei;:,- - a ii":i!t thnt costs ti.ti'.

PalsyllulhMillcr MWm 32x4 Straight Side.. $24.50
33x4 Straight Side. . 25.25
31x4 Straight Side. 25.90
32x4 Straight Side. - 3 1.45

33 x42 Straight Side. . $32.15
34 x yi Straight Side . . 32.95
33x5 Straight Side. . 39.10
35x5 ' Straight Side. . 41.05

30x3 Clincher $12.50
30 x 3J Straight Side. . 13.50
32 x3 Straight Side.., 19.25
31x4 Straight Side. . 22.20

rents to I'rodnee. V.'lct dees
if the" cow doesn't kick? The
Vermont farmer should be the

be care
average
liai)i)isi

and V:

?,Tr P:i'n.--. fir"1 insiiraiee inspeet,T
f m s in town last weeT- -

irisret r" fll rh;i:-n"- As f r',sl',f
cvnf; hav been notified that 'l-e- '

Il:TTler-- s r"mivd; ten.t rtmI I.
'C"'i n"'-- r f fHvtons T?i,-e- r lias been here

making noeessary repairs.
1r. Ved Gedln'e nf TVivtnn. Ohio, nd

Trs. llarrv Dunham of Mount V'non,
X Y.. motored here froji SpofTord lal.--

where their 'amilie have umr eot- -

milkman on the footstool, despite the
ing stool. These pices include manufacturer's excise tax

Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks

FOR SALE BYtheirTh'irsJiv ir vi:tares, 1 st
Of so little aeeuint is woman consul

ered in many parts of tiina that v.

father, if ;sked the number of his chil
dren. will probably leave out the girb
in his reckoning.

Cullcn Landis

Extra News
Mrs. TTnr'anout'. M!--. and

' i,
V , . A

' 1

k ', K
4 Man!ey Brothers Co., Inc.MillerPatSM feutn jl!'T.t .. i

WATCH TOUR. STEP

V-n- : JToward. who wHl work: for M.r
Xd fleodhue while at the lake, returned
with them.

Pr. Xd flnnii'np moerel lipra
and took his parents to SnofTord

I nke for the week er and rRm 8""in
Tueiadjiv. ttrinrr'nr his sister, Mrs
T'linrles Stolte. pnd d"'i."ht-or-. f!""". of
Fal-i's'-- n. Tas., "bo hqye lien visitin"
at SpeT,)r, lake, liern t vb't, hnf TMT- -

ents. Mr. an.l Mr. Harlan Goodhu".

Mar)" Grove Gran7' w-ill preaep 1ie

drama entitled. P. ok '"'
varm. rilnv "veinar. Au? I5?, at. th"
kirfi v:tb- - th" follov''"" oa? of
"bnraers: son:re Rrnks, Va1er I r" -

MiliWlli-rMS-
ft:

A OOLOV-'V- PICTUlit
The Safest and Best

ramiiy Medictne "
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
IN - hw: Vov ITare. ParHon TTold'" G1- -

Sb'lfelt u 1 . 1 siI'.AhriTvj
TT"-- erSa mi'"!neer T"iil S'lfet

Choice Meats

Cory & Davis
Fancy Groceries

The Seventh 'Day
Tred Ft'v; .Mrs. Brooks Mrs. MVrt

M""ioi r.rnrkc T1ab"i', 'tnr- -

'ow Xnr rs 5 pers. PaiMne ITirtow.
dT follow h v. ro-";'- to

h TkVito's ore1 lo
of PeMows Falls r.nfrcslnnents will be
served.

Also Motion Pictures of the Track Meet Use the Columns of The Reformer to Promote Any Worthy Cause


